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SECOND ORDER CHANGE DETECTION, AND ITS APPLICATION TO
BLINK-CONTROLLED PERCEPTUAL INTERFACES

Dmitry O. Gorodnichy

ComputationalVideoGroup,IIT, NRC-CNRC,Ottawa,CanadaK1A 0R6

ABSTRACT

Theconceptof thesecondorderchangedetection,which
allowsoneto discriminatethelocal (mostrecent)changein
image,suchasblink of theeyes,from theglobal(long last-
ing) change,suchasthemotionof head,is introduced.This
conceptsetsthebasefor designingcompleteface-operated
control systems,in which, using the analogywith mouse,
“pointing” isperformedbynoseand“clicking” is performed
by double-blinkingof theeyes.Theimplementationof such
systemsis described.

1. INTRODUCTION

We considerthe problemof designingvision-basedface-
operatedcontrol systems.Thesesystems,oftenreferredto
asperceptualuserinterfaces[1], arecommonlytreatedasa
hands-freealternativeor extensionto mouse,joystick,track
pad,trackball, andothertangibleinput devices. Themain
applicationsof suchsystemsareseenin human-computer
interaction,video-conferencing,immersive andcollabora-
tiveenvironments,entertainment,avatar-likecomputer-generated
communicationprograms,industry for disabledandsecu-
rity.

Figure1 illustratesasetupof aface-operatedinteraction
system:a usersits in front of a cameraor severalcameras
mountedon top of and/orbeneatha computerscreenand
usedto monitor the user’s facemotion. A visual feedback
is providedto theuserasmeansof verifying thesuccessful-
nessof thereceivedface-operatedcommand.

For thesesystemsto be fully operational,they have to
beableto do two tasks.First, they shouldbe ableto track
a humanfaceboth robustly – with respectto headmotion,
andprecisely– with subpixel precision,sothat its position
canbeconvertedto a positionof a cursoror anothervirtual
objectin 2D screen.Second,thesesystemsshouldbeable
to detecta facialexpressionevent,which a userwould use
in orderto senda binary“on/off ” commandto thesystem,
analogousto themouse“click” event.

TherecentlydevelopedNouse“Use yournoseasmouse”
trackingtechnology, which madeit possibleto track a lib-
erally unconstrainedheadmotion with subpixel precision,

offereda solution to the first of thesetwo tasks[2]. This
paperproposesa solutionto thesecondtask.

We developa technique,whichallowsoneto detecteye
blinks in a moving head.For this purposewe introducethe
conceptof the secondorder change,which is the change
of a changeobservedin animage.We show that,similar to
thecommonlyusedfirst orderchangewhichis computedby
consideringtwo consecutiveframesof video,thesecondor-
derchangecanbecomputedusingthreeconsecutiveframes
of video.

The proposedtechniquenot only makes it possibleto
detecteye blinks in moving faces,which was previously
considereddifficult, butalsosignificantlyenhancestheover-
all perceptualcapabilityof perceptualvision-basedsystems.
Our systemoperateswith off-the-shelfUSB cameras,the
binariesof it areavailablefrom our website[3] for public
evaluation.

2. PREVIOUS WORK

Excellentpupil localizationandblinking detectionperfor-
manceis reportedfor systemswhichusestructuredinfrared
light (e.g. see[4]). Thesesystemsregisterthe light reflec-
tion in theusers’eyesin orderto locatethepupils.Goodre-
sultsin eyeblinking detectionarealsoreportedfor thesys-
temsbasedonhigh-resolutionvideocameraswhichcancap-
ture eye pupils with pixel accuracy [5]. Theseapproaches
howeverarenotsuitablefor applicationswhichuselow-cost
USB cameras.Thesesystemsarealsocharacterizedby not
usingthedynamiccomponentof video,which asdiscussed
in [6] is intensively usedby mechanismsof visualattention
employedin biologicalvision systems.

A commonapproachtodetectingmovingobjectsin video
is basedondetectingtheintensitychangebetweentwo con-
secutive framescausedby theobjectmotion [7]. Thesim-
plest way of detectingsucha change,which will refer to
as the first order change, is to use the binarizedthresh-
olded absolutedifferencebetweentwo consecutive video
frames.This is whathasbeenusedso far by otherauthors
[8, 9, 10, 11] to detectblinks. Howeverasnotedby [11], this
techniquefails to detecteyeswhena facemoves,because
many candidatesalsoappeararoundthe faceboundaryas



a) b)

Fig. 1. Face-operatedperceptualuserinterface:thesystemdiagram(a) andthesystemat work (b). Thephotopictureshows a userat the
momentof selectinga“Yes”buttonin apop-up“Continue?Yes

�
No

�
Cancel”window, which is performedhands-freeby usingnoseand

doubleblinking.

well asaroundnose,mouthandotherpartsof theface.

3. SECOND ORDER CHANGE DETECTION

Using analogywith secondorderderivativesof functions,
wedefinethesecondorderchangeasachangeof achange.
We will show now that, similar to the methodusedin nu-
mericalanalysisfor computingthesecondorderderivative
of afunctionbasedonconsideringthreeneighboringpoints,
thesecondorderchangein videocanbecomputedby con-
sideringthreeconsecutiveframesof thevideo.

Object motion can be categorized as one of the four
types: 1) puretranslationin planeparallelto imageplane,
2) puretranslationin planeotherthantheoneparallelto im-
ageplane,3) rotationaroundopticalaxisof thecamera,and
4) rotationaroundotheraxes.

For now let us considerthe motion of the first type, in
which anobjectmoveswith thevelocity �� in imageplane,
undertakinga small local change.The goal of the second
orderchangedetectionis to localizethis local change.An
exampleof suchcombinedglobal (with respectto camera)
and local (with respectto the object) motion is shown in
Figure2, in which a floppy disk moveswith respectto the
camera,with the protective cover sliding rapidly at some
point from anopento a closeposition.

In orderto localizethe pixelswhich have changeddue
thecover motion,oneneedsto remove out of all pixelsde-
tectedby thefirst orderchangedetection,shown in first col-
umnin Figure2, thosewhich have changedbecauseof the
floppy diskmotion.

Providedthat imagecaptureandprocessingrateis fast,
e.g. ten framesper second,which is thecasefor real-time
video systems,the motion of the object during the entire
three-framesequencecanbe consideredunchanged.This
makes it possibleto find all pixels that have changedbe-
causeof this motionandto filter themout. Theentirepro-
cedureis illustratedin Figure1. Thestepsof theprocedure

follow.
Step1. Computethefirst orderchangesoccurredin the

currentand the last video frames. Oneway of doing this
is to computethebinarizedthresholdedabsolutedifference
images:
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where

���
indicatestheblack-n-whiteframeat time ' , � is a

thresholdvaluewhich takesinto accountthelevel of noise,
and

��(*) +
is a Heaviside(step)function.

Step2. Find vector ��,�,(.-�/0%*-212+
suchthat,by shifting

image
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by
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numberof pixelsup/down left/right,
it coincidesthemostwith image
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:
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designatesthe G � normof a vector.

Step3. Shift image
�������

by
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pixels,afterwhich
subtracttheresultingimage

��������( ��4+ from image
���

.
Step4. Filter theobtainedimage

��H�
, whichhasalready

much smallernumberof bright (changed)pixels than the
first orderchangeimage

���
, with a medianfilter to remove

theremainingisolatedpixelsleft on theboundaryof theob-
ject.

As aresultof this four-stepprocedure,weobtainanim-
agewhich shows only thosepixels which areattributedto
themostrecent(local) changeobservedin video.

Figures2and4show theresultsof runningthedescribed
procedurewith two objects.In thefirst case,theprocedure
is usedto detecttheclosingof theprotectivecoverin amov-
ing floppy disk (Figure2). In thesecondcase,it is usedto
detecteyeblinks in a moving head(Figure4).

It canbeseennow how thedescribedprocedurecanbe
extendedinto thecaseswhenanobjectdoesnot move in a
planeparallel to the imageplane,but movesin a different
planeor rotates.For thisweneedonly to seethatthegoalof
Step3 of theprocedureis to remove asmany bright pixels



a)

b)

Fig. 2. Secondorderchangedetectionin a floppy disk moving from left to right. The top row of snapshotsshows the secondlast, last
andcurrentframescapturedby the camera. The resultsof the first-orderchangedetectionand the secondorder changedetectionare
shown in thebottomrow in thefar left andfar right images,respectively. Thetwo imagesin themiddleof therow show thepixelswhich
wereremovedfrom theleft imageto obtaintheright imageby Step3 (first image)andStep4 (secondimage)of thesecondorderchange
detectionproceduredescribedin thepaper;thechangeof thesepixelswascausedby theglobalmotionof theobject.

aspossiblefrom wherethechangedueto theglobalmotion
of the objecthappened.The two middlebottomimagesin
Figures2 and4 show thepixelswhich canberemoved. In
the caseof the headmotion, whatever it is - rotationalor
translational,theselocationsareusuallytheboundaryof the
head,brow, mouth,hair andnoselocations. The pixels at
all of theselocationscanbefilteredawayby usingthesame
four-stepprocedure,with the only modificationthat image� ����� ( ��C+ to besubtractedfrom image

� �
shouldbedilated

several times beforethe subtractionto cover not only the
changedpixels but also the pixels in the neighborhoodof
thechangedpixels.

3.1. Non-linear change detection

Computingfirst orderchangeimages
� �

and
� �����

in Step
1 of the procedureby frame subtractionis fast, however
it is not very reliable,becauseof the noisepresentin im-
age. The amountof noise is especiallylarge when low-
quality camerasare used,or when camerasare equipped
with mechanismsfor automaticbrightnessadjustment.A
frame subtractionbasedchangedetectionalso fails when
lighting changes,aswhenswitchingthelights onandoff.

This is why in orderto designachangedetectortolerant
to noiseandilluminationchanges,weproposeto usetheal-

gebraicmethodfor detectingchangein animageasrecently
proposedin [7]. According to this methoda pixel is con-
sideredto have changedonly if the areaaroundthe pixel,
calledthesupportarea,haschangednon-linearly. Oneway
of detectingsuchannon-linearchangeis to comparevectors�I � �KJ I /3L �0M and �I �.NO� �KJ I /3L �.NO�PM , <��RQFSES@S >

, createdfrom
thepixel intensitiesin thesupportareaof pixel I in frames� �

and
� �.NO�

, respectively; the sizeof the supportarea
>

is
typically chosento be 3x3. If thesevectorsarecollinear,
thanthechangeis linearandtherewasno changeobserved
in pixel I . Otherwise,pixel I is consideredto havechanged.

Another, moreefficient, way of detectingannon-linear
change,is to usetheWronskiandeterminant,which for the
caseof two consecutive frames

���
and

�T�.NO�
is writtenas

UWV2� �.NO� %� �YX � Q>[Z\ /E]^�
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If
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is muchlarger thanzero,
thenpixel I is consideredto have changed.An interesting
featureof thisapproachis thatit doesnotdependmuchupon
thevalueof thethreshold.

It shouldbe mentionedat this point that althoughthe
describedmethodfor detectingchangeusinglinearalgebra
makeschangedetectionmorereliable,it slows down con-



Fig. 4. Detectingeyeblinks usingthesecondorderchangedetection.Thepixelschangedbecauseof headmotionremovedby thesecond
orderchangedetectionprocedureareshown at thebottomcenterimages.SeealsoFigure2.

Fig. 3. A flowchart for detectioneye blinks usingwith second
orderchangedetection.

siderablytheentirechangedetectionprocedure,which cre-
atesa risk of missinga fasthappeninglocal change.There-
fore careshouldbe taken when using this method,espe-
cially whencomputerpower is not verybig..

4. EYE BLINK DETECTION

The bestapplicationof the secondorderchangedetection,
which wasalso the inspirationfor its invention, is detect-
ing of eye blinks in video showing heads.We suggestthe
following approachto do this.

After thepixelscorrespondingto theheadmotionhave
beenfilteredout by thesecondorderchangedetectionpro-
cedure,theremainingmotionpixelsareusedto decidewhether
a blink occurredor not. First, thenumberof theremaining

changedpixels is examinedandif it is too small,meaning
that thereis no motion, or if it is too large, meaningthat
the backgroundhaschanged,the eye detectiontechnique
is skipped.Otherwise,thevectorquantizationtechniqueis
employed in order to classifybright (changed)pixels into
two classes,correspondingto thepositionsof two potential
“eyes”.

Using the learningvector quantizationparadigm[12],
weinitialize two 2D prototypevectors,correspondingto the
imagelocationof potentialeyes,with zeros.Thenwe train
themin iterative fashionusingthepositionsof thechanged
pixels asthe training patterns.The winner-take-all update
rule is used.

As the result of learning, the prototypevectorsmove
exactlyto thelocationscorrespondingto two largestclusters
of bright pixelsin thedifferenceimage(seeFigure4), with
theproceduretakingonly onescanthroughtheimage.

Thedecisiononwhetherablink occurredor notis based
on examiningthepositionsof theconvergedprototypevec-
tors.Wheneverablink occurs,thesepositionscoincidewith
eyepositions.

4.1. Additional constraints

We have alreadyusedone constraintassumingthat both
eyesblink. While eliminatingthecaseof oneeye blinking,
which rarelyhappensinvoluntary, this constraintprovesto
beveryusefulfor detectingeyesfrom blinking.

Thefollowingareafew otherconstraintswhichareadded
to speedup andto robustify theprocedure.First,geometri-
calconstraintsareaddedsuchasaconstraintonthedistance
betweenthe eyes, their approximatelocationand orienta-
tion.

Second,we use a multi-channelparadigmfor video-
basedfaceprocessingproposedin [6]. According to this
paradigm,video informationis dividedinto colour, motion
andintensitychannels.Eachchannelis responsiblefor the
specificsetof tasksfor which thechannelis themostsuit-



able. In particular, the colour channel,which convertsthe
capturedimagesto theperceptuallyuniform coloursystem
(UCS) representationsuitablefor skin detection,is usedto
narrow the areaof interestto be processedby the motion
channelresponsiblefor detectingof theeyeblinks.

5. BLINK DETECTION AND THE NOUSE
TECHNOLOGY

The fact that the secondorder changedetectionmakes it
possibleto detecteyeblinks in moving headsallowsoneto
incorporateeyeblink detectionwith othervision-basedper-
ceptualtechnologies,oneof themostsuccessfulof which is
calledNouse– ‘Useyournoseasa mouse’.

Themain ideabehindtheNouseperceptualtechnology
consistsin trackingtherotationandscaleinvariantconvex-
shapenosefeaturedefinedasthepoint on thenosetip sur-
facethe closestto the camera.As shown in [2], this tech-
nology allows one to track a liberally unconstrainedhead
motion, representedby the position of the nosetip, with
sub-pixel accuracy.

Fig. 5. Hierarchyof tasksin theNouseface-operatedsystem.

Figure5showsthearchitectureof theNouseface-operated
systemwith eyeblink detectionincorporatedinto it. As will
beseenblink detectionallowsusto addafew improvements
to thesystem.

First, eye blink detectionis usedto build thehistogram
of face skin colour, which is usedin face detectionand
trackingstagesprecedingthenosedetectionstage.

Second,eye blink detectionprovidesan excellentway
of sendingbinarycommandswith a face. In particular, we
proposeto usethe“double-blink” eventasa hands-freeal-

Fig. 6. Usingdouble-blinkto switchNouseon/off.

ternative to a “click” in face-operatedinteractionsystems.
The systemregistersthe “double-blink” event if it detects
two blinks within 0.5 sectime lapsefrom eachother. Con-
trary to a singleblink which happensinvoluntary, double-
blink is mostly a deliberateaction and can be well per-
formedbymostpeople.Anotheradvantageof usingdouble-
blinks for control is that it provides an additionalspatio-
temporalconstraintfor eye verification— the positionsof
theeyesdetectedin two consecutiveblinksshouldcoincide
within an allowable range. This constraintbecomesvery
valuablefor thesituations,whenfalsepositivesareundesir-
able.

Figure6 showsthesnapshotof theNousehands-freein-
terface,in whichnosetrackingis toggled“on/off ” bydouble-
blinking. Thepictureis capturedat themomentof double-
clicking. Circlesoverlaidaroundtheeyesshow thedetected
eyes.Theboxshows thepositionof thenosetip. Thenum-
bersat top of the imageindicatethe time (in msec)when
thecurrentandlastblink happened.

Finally, the ability to retrieve the position of the eyes
from blinking allows usto retrieve theentirefacein a form
convenientfor facerecognition. This makesfacerecogni-
tion in video more efficient. More detailson how this is
donearegivenin [6].

6. CONCLUSIONS

Theproposedtechniquefor detectingsecondorderchange
in videois apowerful tool whichhasimmediateapplication
in detectionof theeyeblinksin video.Whencombinedwith
thenon-linearchangedetectiondescribedin thepaper, this
techniqueallows oneto detectlocal or mostrecentchange
reliably with respectto noise,illumination changesandob-
ject motion.

While thereareotherpapersondetectingeyesfromblink-
ing with theapplicationto designingperceptualinterfaces,
thepresentpaperseemsto beonly onewhich demonstrates
goodresultsobtainedwith low-costcameras,suchasordi-
nary USB webcams,on video sequencesshowing moving
heads. While the papershows only the snapshotsof our



blink detectionprogram,thevideosequencesof all experi-
mentalrunsdescribedin thepaperaremadeavailableatour
web-site[3]. Thewebsitehasalsothebinaryof theprogram
which canbedownloadedfor testing.
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